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The

LAWN MOWERS

CADET. A good, low-pric- mower. Wc have three
tiz's in stock 12 inch, 11 inch, and 10 inch.

PENNSYLVANIA. Vc have eight sizes in stock, cut-

ting from h to We also have in stock the
Pennsylvania Pony or mower, which is just

the thins for large lawns.

COLDWELL'3 HOUSE MOWERS. Wc have the h

size in stock, com .let: with shafts. Wc also carry a
rociI assortment of lawn anil horse mower parts in stock,
so that a v.orn-ou- t or broken part can quickly be replaced.

MOWERS SHARPENED. We will call for your mow-c- r,

sharpen and clean it r.ud return it promptly.

E. 0, HALL & S9N, LTD- -
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Yee Chan & Co,
Corner Kins: and Bethel Sts.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

wash
Boys' White

ALL SIZES AND PRICES. Also BOYS' WOOLEN SUITS
in different styles. We can fit a bo' from 3 to 15 jeais old.

suits arc mr.de o a very splendid chape and pure
wool, as they arc very low prices.

Bed Spreads. Sheets, Pillow Cases, end a Fine Assort-
ment cf Ready-Had- e Mosquito Nets-Com- e

to sec our w ndow displays.

i ii m m n
4W A. .A. r tfk. x. . .rfv jt. J.u r, iflfm flP- ifl iBHi illllfc iWi m

0YAL ANNEX CAFE
AL. THURLOW Propiictor; late Chief Steward of the

S.L'. Alameda.

Steaks, Chops, Lobsters, Oysters,
and Frogs' Legs

Cooked to a Turn and Served to the Queen's
A Rojal Welcome Her:. Ccr. Nuuaiu & Merchant

Kissel
Kar

They Have Arrived

Come and sec both the touring car
and the roadster.

ASSOQATEDGARAGEXtd
- Younj

MERCHANT ST. TEL. 383.

LOOK
nt the automobiles, bupgics and car-rh-

wc have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Co..
K.'ii; Stiect near South

Tel. 252

Auto for Hire

A. R. Rowal, D.V.S.I

JMT". MTW.y

These

mi will

Teste.

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,
Agents.

Autos
And kent in renair by men who

know their business. No amateurs
do the work in our Garage.

Vn m

to., Lta.
CHOICE

Pckin Ducks
TOP. SALE.

CLUB STABLES
Tel. 109

Autos and Carriages :

.Repaired.
Srhnman Carriage fn

MANUEL XIEIS. Call np at any lmiitedtime by lelepho.if nny one of these Mrnr.'TANT
imml.ers: 2C0. 200, 1007. STaEET.

0. 0. Hotlel is authoiized to collect AN OUTING
and ic:ciut for the undesigned.

in an automobile is just the thing,
Call up 200 388 or 1458 nnd ask

for

C. H. BEHNj

Baseball
Boxing
Boating SPORT

Welsh To Clever For

Hopeful Johnny

Harphy
1.08 AN(!i:i.i:S, Cillf, Ahr. h.

t'icilillc Welsh won n UccIhIou hero
incr .Inlmii) Muiiihl till' iiMiiilni; In
ii po licfuro Jim Jeffries'
i lull. The men fought nt 13.1 ponnda
lit C u'clutMc thN cenlnc for SO per
cent (if tlie press lecelpts In be illvltl-e- il

mi t ho lit) .mil 10 per cent, basis.
Alnrplij bus for u long lime been

cl.i.ncn Int; Toi' a i.ip nt ono of the leul
t ci mot clii-- i s, but now th.it liu hiiH

Knllcm II, he ma) li.nl. up Tor a while.
It uns eiciliMl nil iibiiiK Hint the
(cli'iue of the llilltihei wiulil ho too
niii'li Tor the Cullfoiuli Islmian,
mill the out (imo iiocd the correct-iies- a

of this assumption
Murphy ns pielmisly to the fight

Hinmiitceit IISAO, win or lose, which
Is Ihe l.irgcst loll of the Ioiik Kreon
Hint Hid little Iilshinnn li.is jet iIiuk-Ki'- rt

ilown mi inn one II slit ho huu
hail lie is qnltr u ilr.ivvlni;-t.ui- l iv-In- e,

lo his "flKhl-hmd- " t.irtlui eveiy
time he ROt-'- i Into the lint;.

'I lils l.iri;e lunii of iiiln ilrew him
nwn from a (ham to meet lMillo
llnnhili foi Ihe toronil tl'iie. the pro-pns-

reluiu ni.ilrh to be held this
evening nt Cotfioth'H .Mission direct
ntrii.i.

UK PEDRO OIliK
The ICnuiH won the llihil and fliril

I mind nf(thelr polio tournament with
the St I .ouH Alumni l.ixt evening hy
311 UKKieKule of LTilM linlnti, nuil a.

inai'Kln of tit" The two nliiuuil .m- -
i odt'ilous li.Ue pl.i.M-i- l two louud'i bu-.f-

Ibis, the Kiiiim winnliii; the Hist
mil the Silnli the hecoml.

I'he pl.ijlnt; List cn'onliiK wis nt
Drclei Hull on Union Ktieet

Define the il i began, n imislc.il
anil llter.uy program was glen.

s: n n
lllg Jim Jeffries may tnl.e a hand

In bnsebnll now Ho Is about to buy
Into the Angels' club. Jeff Is getting
to be quite n promoter theso iIiijb.
Whcio Is the good old fa I in to which
he mi picturesquely tetlred not man

ears ago?

Riverside

Tomorrow

Aa'a Baseball On

For Second
Series

Tin leopenlng of the Hh (Mulch'

League liiniiinow nt 1:30 p in. Is :m

cent or more than the usual liltcrest
to fans The Hhcinldcis have put
up Kiinc at different times
this M'iir which would ho woith the
while of mix fnn to iee. In spite of
tho fact that the P.ilnmas led hy a
Good margin Tor llrtt honou In the
lit Kt vciles Hut now cotidltlous uie
changul. mill owing to niodllled llni-u-

mid other changes which time
I lings nhoiit It Is probable Hint clns-- vi

gnnicH (nil than those which Imo
Ernie hi fine will be heon Ihiough tho
coiiilng feiiuid ueiles,

Wheie me the thousands of Anil
fans, and where have the been ex-

isting on Sabbaths for n few wccl.j
patt, while the pin cm have been
lesllng nut of defciciue foi the "lil-nngl-

leigue' Sulci, this faithful
hunch of leiither-lunge- d and tenth!'
l.olsy suppoilerH will ho out In forco
to tee the reopening of nil the fun.

Tho games on foi lomoiiow prom-

ise to lij good ones. The Aalns, who
hnvo glien iii their old hoodoo name
of Kn.ihis, will tiy conclusions with
tho IMliun.iB, winners of tlie llrst

for the cuit.iln-ialse- r. And tho
JupnnoFe will Hy to do things to the
Chinese Alohas. This latter gnma

has Intel est which may bo fcald to bo
pccullai to Anln rark baseball. That
Is, tho rivalry of races. Despite tho
pildoot tho local Japanese In tho
showing of the Kelos, they hae not
done so well In the game nt Aula and
It is hoped that this team will take a
w Inning brace. Hut the same may bo

said of tho Alohas, and if these two
do happen to cut loose and play six- -

Racing
Wrestling

Rowing

Deciding Game of The

First Series On

At Park

This afternoon the final scene of
tho III st series of the Honolulu llase-ba- ll

League's schedule of l'JOS
It may end this afternoon, nlzo.

Alro It ma nut. It Is up to tho
Saints and the Puns. If the men who
lire headed by 1'nt (llenson titlie tho
men from Oihu College Into camp,
there Is nothing moio to it, and tho
Jcwclii inn level oer the spoils of

lttor lu pence. A slip either wa)
will m.iKe things Interesting.

The' real dope for toclu hi for tho
I uns to win out. Then the outcome
or the scilcs will ho fenced to u final
game, In which tho Jewels seem to
hue leas chalice than they would
have had some lime enillcr lu the sea-

son.
Hence at least tlneo teams and

t licit- - suppoitois will hang with
breathless Intel est on cory movo a

breathless, of course, after nil
the had osi tup has been expended
lu the usual i.it-c.il- mid howls of
Lascb.illls.tK, the best, cases of which
lii.i bo ohsciM'd In tho Hw.i bltedi-ei- s.

mi mm in1,!

The picked team which Is to try
I conclusions with the Santa Clara men
Itomoirow bus Buffered n change
' though nutTcrlng Is hardly a good
jwoid. It Is sufffilug for ii team to

Ioec Hampton, nil light, but the pain
Is lit least ullcUilcd by the acquisi-
tion of Jim Williams to till the

Ham was to tyio toered
tlilicl, hut ho has found it Impossible
to be out, mid tho clack uhoitstop of
the Saints will bo shifted oei to that
location for tho tlmo being.

n n U
Thoppttball may be cllmlnntcd

ft om tho gnmo by tho committee on
uiles this ear.
litiittuauaitutiitanuaati

(ecu Innings without a tally, it will
ho a day to ho marked with n white
stone by the hlstmlmis of Aula Pari:.

Labile rern.iudez handles the indi-

cator.
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NEW

WHITE GOODS

in

Dimity, Lawn & Madras

WHITNEY & MARSH

Pottie's

Celebrated

Stock

Remedies

.wivwv,

f.A.t "',. - - - i i ri r - ..m

FYF I flTinM The most cffeclive
LIL LUIIUlt """ remedy known for
Localized Eye Complaints.

Absolutely no danger m application.
Leading druggists keep it.

Pottie, Honolulu Tel. 1189

ll

UUli Dill uhLL
KOW IN FULL SWING

Store Crowded

Customers Delighted

The Bargains are
Many and Great

The Sale of the Year

Don't fail to come

Tonights

Free Moving Picture Show

The newest pictuies will be shown.

L. B. KERR & CO.,
LIMITED.

Alakea Street
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